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SPADES AKK TRUMPS! 
"Club* are trumps'" tLe .oiater ehsuta, 

"By Ball it stone we wis today: 
Sat- ever ail the world of mao 

The stressta of ansa said* wear away 

"Nay, SPADES ere tnu»f«I speska laolaer 
Earth, 

• Taa mi»ht yes eseat wauia esse ba goo* 
Wltfcout taa aarveat UM tfeay yield 

To leau ye* etresgtli and lead year 
brass,'* 

Diamond* arc UtiBP*!" the tnercaaat eriea. 
They buHd your nary, ahlp oy ahtp: 

flaea tuna wltalB rsji' soldiers' haada 
Ass lira yoar ftfLter. • ward* *» trip. 

"Nay, SPADES a « tramp*!" speaks Mother 
Earth, 

My worker, share the riekaat apall; 
Where would your hc*U and armlea be 

Without the fruitage of the •oil*" 

'Hearts ara trantpi' * the women «ti«. 
W( (ire our haaeaadt and our sent. 

Ta Mil your *hlp» ITOW the seaa, -
To bear yrur flags sal man your rune.' 

Nay. SPADES ara trumpet- apeaka Motkor 
Earth, 

The (una may roar on lead and as*. 
Aid swords may flash and heart" may 

fcr»ok-
But •PAtVRS »ha!l hay* the) •"rietery " 

—John gemote of VI at Ian tee. J: 
Tke H«ftpft of Anne 

ff3opyrltht, 1817. by W Werner.) ' 
Anne Qualn came across lota from 

th* factory to her home—the tiny, 
squat, gray hoijse jostled by sunflow-
ara and hollyhocks at the tail end of 
Kent atreet. She entered at that hack 
door, killed a fly that was prowling 
on the pane, and aat down a moment 
to get her breath. She waa very tired 
and warm. After the humming, 

-crowded factory, with tta flying lint 
and windows attracting the rays of the 
sun, the little gray house seemed a 
very heaven of coolness, quiet, sad 
seclusion. Every night she earn* to it 
gratefully; every morning she laft it 
regretfully. It was more than home 
to her; it was an asylum of rest and 
mercy 

Anne Qualn was **, but when the 
eras tired she looked older than that. 
though her olive skin had scarcely a 
Una, and her brown hair, offering 
too little contrast to her complex
ion, not a single thread of gray. 
She was tali and straight, with a deep 
voice and an air of strength about all 
hat movements Ever since her 14th 
year ahe had worked to support her
self. For five years she had worked 
In the knitting mills. Out of her sav
ings ahe had bought the little gray 
house and made it into a home. She 
had reached the point where she was 
comfortable, but she was lonely. That 
wag the one drawback to her life. Life 
had dealt niggardly with her in that 
it had given her nobody to love or care 
for In her womanhood. 

Being hungry as well aa tired, she 

wee a than that her mamma Mai gone 
away with a man, and that Viva had 
been left "over there" a gesture of 
the email hand supplying all lacking 
meaning 

"What can I do?" Anne aaked her
self "I shall keep her until some one 
tomes to claim her I want to keep 
her anyway, bless her blue eyes. 

Viva fell asleep immediately after 
the meal; and after tucking her In 
anally Anne f l ipped away to the near
est neighbors to make inquiries. 

"T can't tell you a thing," said Mrs. 
Trimm. "Probatily she belongs to some 
mill worker who's got tired of he*> 
job and been lured away Some women 
are just that unprincipled Beat you 
can do. t should say, would be to ad
vertise " 

So for several weeks this advertise
ment appeared in the local paper: 

"Found—A little girl, aged about 
four year*, named Viva. Inquire of 
Anne Qualn or MP* Marsh Trimm, 
Kent street." 

Hut nobody Inquired, and as winter 
drew near, Anne got used to the idea 
of regarding- Viva oa her oem. 

A *ery happy woman we* Anne, 
and a very buay one. She hired Mrs 
Trimm to make some little clothes 
for Visa and to look after her when 
she, Anne, w a s at the factory. The 
child thrived; her hollows gecam* 
dimples and her pallor a lovely roei 
naas. She wa* charmingly affection 
ate and seemed never once to miss 
h»r mother. 

"She's fall into good hands," saul 
Mrs. Trimm. "I've- alius said, Anne 
that I'd rather be vour dog than most 
folks' children." 

Anne laughed. She laughed a great 
deal now She wondered sometime* 
at her own lightness of heart. She 
Was actually happy. And no worker 
of her class in the milla turned off 
more pieces in a. day or got better 
Wage* Vlvw w a s her sunshine, her 
sons, her recreation, fche rose with 
the thought «of Viva and went to sleep 
planning for the child. 

So winter passed and spring came. 
Anne planted her garden with Viva 
dropping seads and digging with a 
miniature hoe bealde her They wert» 
as gay as the robins that bullded in 
the tree, above their heads. It is true 
that Anne planted more flower seed 
than the other kind, for she was re
solved that Viva need never go a-
roaming the fields for posies; aha 
should find them at her own door. 

But the garden had only fairly got 
to growing that evening when eh* 
came home to find Mrs. Trimr* await
ing her with portentous looks. 

I go* bad news for you, Anne," 
the woman said. "She's twek." Anne 
knew whom she meant. She turned 
white "She's been here to see) Viva." 
Viva had run to Anne and lifted her 
face adoringly. Anne clung bo her 
with a clutch of determination. Her 
mouth set grimly. But without a word 
she picked up the child and carried 
her indoor*. 

As usual ahe went about har even
ing tasks She got the supper .and sat 
Viva down to rt-

"Why don't you eat, AunUe Anne?" 
asked the child. -

"I'm not hungry, sweet lore* just 
at present." 

The child emptied her bowl serenely. 
"She doesn't seem to realize, and 

I am suffering torments," Anne 
thought, "oh, Ood, I love her so! I 
can't g ive her up to a creature who 
has no rigwt to har." 

Wild thoughts came to her, im
pulses to run away, to hide out af 
algfht and wound with her treasure. 
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guests 
Ram-idell Kendall. 

The wadding of Mian Sidney Chad-
dock Kendall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrar Frederick Wtllard Kendall to 
Mr. Harry T. Rnmsdell Jr., will be 
celebrated this a f t e r n o o n ^ t « o'clock 
In Trinity Episcopal church in H u n -
• a r e , N. Y„ the Rev. H, R, Forde of , ^ _ 
Troy. N. Y., officiating Mrs, Harry B. j t o mee - jmr i Dean Richmond 
Spauldlng will be matron of honor and 
little Mary 
girl ; Mr 
be his brother's best man and the 
ushers will be* Mr Frederick Wlllard 
Kendall Jr., Mr Harry B. Spauldlng, 
Mr. Herbert C. Peter Jr., Mr. 
I^eonard B. Allen, Mr Robert Adam 
Raxnsdell.^dn'r. Robert A. Wal
lace Jr., Mr. Samuel S. Ramsdell, Mr. 
William E. Harries end Mr Davenport 
Kendall 

Mlaa Caroline Adam.-
from Chicago. 111. 

has returned 

Mrs. Darwin D. Martin and Miss 
Herrick return today from Boston, 
Mass., and Prorincetown. 

Mrs. George B. Beale gave a small 
tea on Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. George I. Seney has returned 
from a motor trip in the east, her 
daughter, Miss Betty Welch, who has 
been at Farmington, returned with her. 

Mias Emily Schoellkopf returns 
from the Bennett achool at Milbrook 
this evening. 

FAIRY TALCS SERVE 
CHILDREN'S NEED 

- M a g to T t a * viston ef MelendM 
VYonder-wworld. 

VI do not think that fairy tales will 
ever go out of fashion," assert*: Laura 
Spencer Portor In the Julv number of 

deed, that is Just what fairy tales 
•eem to me to be—a kind of drinking 
cup of the mind and spirit in which 
to bring to the child a very little of 
the vaat splendor and wonder 6f the 
world, with wblea his thirsty nature 
may be satisfied and refreshed 

• Indeed. I cannot see that fairy 
tales or wonder tales of any kind, 
whether they are wonder tale , of the 
Imagination or of nature and science 
will ever fall into disuse since they 

Miss Edna Steele 1. entertaining 
this afternoon for Mis. Mary Neele 

Miss Katharine 3. Brown has Invited 
a, fewsjagfista for Wednesday afternoon 

minister to a common a 
the need of wonder and reverence mad 
/tel l fht Never since man was a 
thinking human being have there 
tanked wonder tales, from the very 
simplest and crudest ones—the earli
est and crudest mythology on up to 
those exquisitely detailed ones that 
science offers us today; from the 
crudest, simplest of cups, ao t o speak, 
on up to the moat finely and delicately 
wrought goblets. 

"Mo, too, the simplest and crudest 
folk stories and fairy tales or those 
Marvelous tales of wonder and splen
dor which are inaptly called the fa iry 

science ourselves, for Instance, wa 
M B enconrege otrr child to study H; 
even if we cannot oarsaresa fare forth 
and explore the wonders of life, we 
can encourage him to de so. These 
things are within reach e€ -every 
father and mother In the land. A few 
hook, on such subjects, even only five I 
or six, would open vast subjects of 
wonder and delight By means of | * 
such hooka we should perhaps bring j 
back some of what was once our own j ' 
childlike wonder and delight In life 
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A stsrd/ Scot 
St s saaieseepe 
I*. BSSSSM r-

tnA 

i feet rfve i we See m eSsSJ 
• rterd One set *S 

r he was aimsjuisHjIiis a Bess) 
man. of very Jsaeii 'etature, SSJB 

iiailMa4 W esai* The e*M 

?aa wh» • 

Mr and Mrs Julius Braun have is-u-y Louise Spauldlng flower M r a " a "*n J » » u " B r » u n n » T » «•' 
. Charles Miller Ramsdell will ' " ^ c " r d s ^ t n e "f81 *°1«nin high 

mass of (heir son, Albert Q„ on Sun 
day, June If, at 1:16 o'clock at Saint 
Mary's church 

CLOCK WATCMEBsV 
Kk VKII> r >«»! »-H. 

Said the a Boston business 
tales or science,' serve a common hu-lather day. "If there is o a e thing I hate 
man need. And it Is in such vesse ls I more than another, it is to Me one of 
reedy to the hand that we can eon-1 my employes watching the clock " 
vey toThe child that which shal l «at- "Yes, sir," said the young man who 
ifv the child's very human thirst fori had been called on the carpet. "Ill 
knowledge and beauty and wonder. jeall the timekeeper's attention to what 

"Even If we have not time to s tudy!you sain -Chicago Herald. 

Mr tiothy. was found eshj 
pohshina his shoe 

ing th 
Intruder •eked I aren 
you wore patent leather s 

"These are patent lestl 
Dolby, painfully twinging 
column into n>M 

patent «n them has ex 
hangs. 

see 

the cupboard door she heard a chl 
cry. Arrested by the ^trange sound, 
she listened. It came again, and now 
she located it. With a plunge she 
Jerked open the door. Sitting on the 
step before the door was a tiny, ragged, 
dirty scrap, sobbing and pushing her 
sun-faded hair out of her eyes with 
a smuggy little paw. "Heavens to 
Betsy'" exclaimed Anne. She bent 
over the child, who looked up Into her 
face with brimming blue eyes. "What 
are you crying for?" she asked gently. 

"I f—fell offen the steps." 
"And how came you to "be on my 

steps, sweetheart?" 
"1 w—went to sleep." Very busily 

the child gathered up a handful of 
wilted field flowers and held them to
ward Anne. "Them's for you." shs 
explained, brightening 

Anne took the flowers. "Thank jfotL 
dear," she said "What's yoor name?' 

"Viva." 
"Viva what?" 
The child thought an Instant and 

shook her head. 
"Who's little girl are you?" 
"Mamma's." There followed a long 

sigh. "You know where my mamma's 
gone?" 

"No, Viva. Has she gone some
where?" 

"Yes, and so I come here." she end
ed with a charming smile 

"Oh. you darling"' cried Anne. She 
searched her memory for some clue 
that would lead to the identity of this 
valf. and then, giving It up as of no 

avail, spelled herself to need at hand. 
'I'm going ta toke you and bathe you 

and $** rpu some supper," she said. 
"Win you go with me*" 

Vrva nodded with satisfaction. 
The tea kettle waa steaming and 

Vnne had plenty of hot water for the 
hath. She found a very soiled and 
neglected little body underneath the 
ragged dress But when soap and wa
ter had cleansed the child's akin and 
a comb had unsnarled her thick, fair 
hair, she w a s like a rose In beauty and 
freshness. Anne placed her beside the 
table and lost her own supper in 
watching Viva, make a meal The child 
seemed near to starving. 

All her gentle questioning led to no 

brave "I'll be no fool." she said to 
herself. JThere'Il be a way—money 
or something. I've got most $600 laid 
by. I'll give It all to her If " 

Hope brightened 
The child had been asleep an hour 

and Anne sat upon the step waiting In 
the moonlight when the woman came 
—a than little fair creature, with an 
awful hollcwness of eye and awful 
whiteShsss of cheek. "I'm Viva's 
motherTV she said. 

"I know It." Anne replied. "Sit 
down. ( I want to talk to you " 

"I want to talk to you first," cried 
the girl vehemently. "I know I can. 
Any woman who'd be as good to n 
child as you've been to Viva will 
listen to what I've got to say. You've 
seen me before, for I worked in tbe 
mills, but protmbly you won't recoe/-
nise me, for I've changed. I ran 
» w « y , because) — because I oouldn't 
stand It any longer I never was 
smart or had any spunk " Sh* 
paused. "You see I waa only Viva's 
stepmother, and I tried to believe 
she'd no great claim on me. I tried 
to believe somebody'd look after her 
And I w a s feeling worse and worse 
It's heart disease, the doctor says. 
But all winter I've worked to get 
money to come rack. You see I got 
hold Of the paper and saw vour ad
vertisement, so I knew she was well 
off. Only my conscience- I guess it 
was, maybe—wouldn't let me s tay 
a w a y " She paused again. "But now 
I'm here, I Just want to tell you tha: 
you better keep her If you want to. 
I c a n t live long, and anyway I'm 
no fit person to bring up a child after 
the way I've acted " Her voice ceased 
and she sat staring Into the moon 
light 

And Anne eat. staring at her. Sud
denly Anne laid a hand 'ipon the 
scrawny shoulder nearest her. and as 
the girl turned their eyes met close
ly. "T guess," Anne said, "that you 
need mothering most na much as Viva 
does. I'll koep Viva, and gladly. But 
I'm going to keep you too. What's 
Viva's is mine, 1 feel. My lend." cried 
Anne, thrllllngiy. "I've got a right to 
do for you. And don't you dare to 
say I haven't." 

Mlaa Katharine Jackson will return 
this week from the Women's college 
In Delaware. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Dold and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Paul Dold have returned 
from Madison barracks where they 
viailed Mr, Ralph Dold. 

The Mlaies Church of Rochester, 
who were the g u e s t , of Mrs. Jacob 
C. Dold. left on Saturday morning 
with Miss Elizabeth Dold for To
ronto, Ont.. to attend the commence
ment of HaverglH col lege and the 
annual reunion of their class at the 
Coverley d inner on Saturday even
ing. Miss Elizabeth Dold was toaat-
mistree*. 

Member, of Hugh de Payees c o % 
mandery. Knights Templar, yesterday 
made their annual visit to the Epiaco 
pal Church home Services were later 
held iu Hutchinson chapel In Rhode 
Island street. 

The Rev. Charles D. Broughton, 
rector of the Church of the A.cenalon. 
had charge of the meeting and made 
the principal address. He spoke in 
a patriotic vein and declared that the 
United Statea was fighting to carry 
out the ideal of Christ. 

Mr. Henry R. Howland, vice presi
dent of the board of managers of the 
home, welcomed the visitors and Mr. 
John H Brlnkman, the eminent com
mander, responded. The Rev. Charles 
A. Jessup spoke In memory of Bishop 
Walker. 

A reception was held later and Mr.. 
Oliver A Jenkins, president of the as
sociate board and other officers re
ceived the guests. 

Mme. F. A. Ca .aa .a of Mariner 
street, has returned from a months' 
stay in New York. 

Mrs. H. B. Milward and son, Harold, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Breckon, Mr.. C. 
B. Swan and Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Taber, 
are attending the commencement fes
tivities of Alfred university Mis . Mil 
dred Taber,. who «w ^ sajjajjaf gg , , , 

mendation for her interpretation 
Pierette, in the play "Maker of 
Dreams," given last Monday evening 
by the Footlight club of which organ
ization . h e has been an active member 
-during tbe greater part of her course. 

Mis . Roeiland Elman and Miss 
Adelle Chaefetz will give a theater 
party at Shea's, followed by luncheon 
at McGerald'., on Thursday afternoon, 
for Ml*. Betty Bernstein, whose tnar-
rtag%j*e> Mr. A. Joseph Lutwack takes 
placeTjune 17 Miss Lenette gliaplro 
entertained for Miss Bernstein last 
Thursday afternoon. Thursday even
ing M i s . Lillian Fainberg of Goulding 
avenue entertained la her honor and 
on Saturday evening Miss Rose Lut
wack entertained 24 guest , for Miss 
Bernstein. 

Stenger-Ilenxel. 
The marriage of Miss Anna Margar

et Denzel and Mr, John J- Stenger 
wil l be solemnised at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning in Saint Many'* 
church. Father Hamel officiating. 
Mis . Elizabeth Stenger and Mi.a Julia 
Denzel will be bridesmaids. Mr. Louis 
Grass, best man, and Mr. Joseph 
Denzel. groomsman. A breakfast for 
the bridal party will follow the cere
mony at the home of the bride's par-, 
ents . 

Mr. Harry C. Underwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Underwood of 
Eighteenth street, returned on Satur
day from Wesleyan university. Middle-
town, Conn , for the summer vacation. 

The Very Rev. J. M. Robinson, D. D-, 

Men's club of Rt. Mary's-on-the-Hill, 
tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock. His 
topic will be "Ireland and the War." 

Mrs. S. C. Brady Is leaving today for 
Wellesley for the graduation of Miss 
Alice Clark Brady. 

Mrs. Lincoln Steelman, who has been 
visit ing Mrs. Sherman S. Jewett, has 
returned to her home in Philadelphia. 

Rolf-Comas. 
The marriage of Miss Mary F. Col

l i n , to Mr. William L. Rolf was sol
emnized Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock In Saint Nicholas rectory. Rev. 
Father O'Byrne officiating The at
tendants were Mr. Francis A. Collins 

l a n d M l . . Cecilia A. Klassert 
After a brief wedding Journey, Mr. 

and Mrs. Rolf will be st home at 282 
Roehrer avenue. No card.. 

Mrs 

Will Gfam Yen Anbarn Hair Tomorrow 
Yon can change tha eoksr of 

year hair at ones with sne ap
plication of H E N N A ^ A N No 
special skill 4s required. 

f f yowr hair Is of the "so 
color* variety, or if It has mat 
dead looking appearance -why 
not change it to beautiful auburn 
nr Titian shade with H E N N A 
S A N ? 

H E N N A - S A N f i re s perfectly 
uniform results; there are no 
streaks to spoil the appearance 
of your hair The work of 
H E N N A - S A N is permanent and 
will not change or fade from 
washing or sunlight. 

H E N N A - S A N is absolntely 
harmless because it i s a "purely 
vegetable preparation and ran 
not possibly affect the health of 
the body or the life and growth 
of the hair It contains no chem 
ieai, acid or mineral ingredients 

Besides changing hair to any 
color of Titian and auburn, 
H E N N A s S A N is good for eftr» 

Tectlng approaching grarneji. A 
short application will change the 
undesirable gray to a dark golden 
sheen, which is attractive for 
both light and dark hair. 

H E N N A - S A N Is easy to ap-
Eull directions accompany 

h package. 
There are two sites—85c and 

$1.00. Sold by all druggists and 
dealers in toilet | oods generally. 
Already fherf are substitutes, 
so be on your* guard. True 
H E N N A - S A N bears the dame 
Lehn k Eink, and is put up in a 
striped black and white box. If 
you cannot secure it of soar 
dealer, write to Lehn k Eink, U o 
William Street, New York. 

Walter G. Phtppen of Salem, 
Mas. . who has been the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Maurice B. Patch, Tfft 
on Saturday for Geneva, N Y 

D T a a v l l l e College Commencement. 
T h e fifth annual commencement of 

DYouvl l le college will be held t h i . 
evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Carlton J. 
H. Hayes of Columbia university wil l 
apeak on "Catholicism and the War." 

Coming and Going. 
Mr. Millard H. Chase returned home 

the last of the week motoring with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Boss of Petoskey, Mich , 
from Miami, Fla. 

Mrs. A. F. Parson , of Eagle street 
1. visit ing her brother. Mr M Hern-
. te in , and nFher relatives In Boston, 
Masa. 

Mrs. Anna Blxen of Jefferson street 
has gone to Amsterdam, Albany and 
New York. 

Miss A n n a - K u n z i c 
Cleveland. 0. 
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I GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION 

WITH LEMONSl 

Miss Ksthryn Straub is entertain
ing this evening for Miss Grace Hill 

Mrs Alfred Hall Helmer snd Mrs. 
Edward Morris Whiting are enter
taining 12 guests at a theater party at 
Shea's this afternoon, followed by a 
tea at the Elllcntt club for Miss Mary 
Becker 

Patriotic I nnrheon of The (nterie . 
The Coterie Is giving * patriotic 

luncheon at the Hotel Iroquois at 1 
o'clock today. Covers will be laid for 
78. Mrs Thomas K Mann will speak 
on "National Service of Women" Mrs 
Alonzo Vincent will give a toast to the 
new and sssocfate members and the 
history of the Co'erle will be given hy 
Mrs. Albert Zlpp. "The Past ." Mrs Ed 
win Dieteer, "The Present" and Mrs 
Samuel W Hlpnler. the president. 
"The Future Mrs McMann will sing 
and Miss Florence oberlst will give 
a toasi to the president and officers 
Mrs. comerford will discuss Baby Wel
fare and officers will be elected and 
reports will be given by the officer. 

Mrs. Edward M Buehl is general 
chairman of the luncheon. Mrs .1 H , 
IWase * IS ehargw of thw p e r ^ y r a m * ™ * ^ ^ " f a c e 
and Mrs Fdwln Dletzer and Mrs Wll 
Ham .? Keller are In charge of the 
decoration* The reservations were In 
charge of Mrs Homer H Steele and 
Mrs Frank Winch, treasurer of the 
rommlitce 

At tha coat of a small jar of ordl 
nary cold cream ova can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful l e m o n , . k i n softener and complex
ion bemutlfler by squeezing the Juice 
of two fresh lemons Into a bottle con 
talnlng three ounces of orchard white 
Care should be taken to strain th* 
Juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months Every woman 
knows 'hat lemon juice la used to 
bleach snd remove such blemishes as 
sallownes*. freckles and tan, and la 
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener 
and beantlfler 

Just try It' Get three ounce* ef 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-

into tne face, neck, arms and 
h a n d . H naturally should help to 
soften freshen, bleach and bring out 
the rose* snd beauty of any shir it 
la wonderful to smoothes rough, reel 
hands. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Beck hawa 
sold their home, 47 Bldwell parkway 
and are now at 4*3 Norwood avenue 

lye -AhboU. 
The marriage of Mtas Ruth Fannie 

Ahhott to Mr Frank Harrison Nye of 
criatv N Y will he quietly solemn 
Itsd this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr and 
Mr* Arthur J Abbott \, Clarendon 
place, Tha Rev Murray Sh ley How 
land of the l^fayat l* Presbyterian 
church will perform the ceremony in 
the presence of the Immediate families. 
Mr and Mrs. David N y e . Mis* Bessie 
Nye and Mr. Walter Nye of Keen*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A Tur
ner of Detroit. Mich., and relatives 

Reduction 
Sale Now 
Going On 

24, 

Butineu 

£«taftii«fted 
n>. r ;,n 

Year* Ago 
AdantMeldrumSAnderson Ca 

Mail and Telephone Order. Filled on Day Received. Phones Bell, Seneca 4060; Federal, 1018-9. 

Wher,- th" 

Landing Sty les 

I 
AN EXTRAORDINARY SKIRT SALE 

We cannot remember when Buffalo has seen 
such extraordinary values as these 

$12.75 to $25.00 SKIRTS for $8.95 
DRESS SKIRTS SPORT SKIRTS OUTING SKIRTS 

#]T Some are soberly conservative, others are simply stunning! They are all in the very latest fashion,both 
TJJ as to cut and fabrics—striped taffetas, black taffetas, white serges, bordered effects, novelty plaids 
and checks, white jersey s i l k e d white tub silk. Many different styles. The influence of Paris is clearly 
evident in these wonderfully smart creations, and New York has completely outdone herself. You've but to 
see them to submit to their charms. We illustrate only six of the several-times-six-different styles from which 
you may choose. 

(Them HaU and Blouse* are also drawn from art mil Rgsltss) 

I 
V 
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HAT of white milan 
hemp, band and bow 
of blue—110. 

BLOUSE of w h l t f 
voile trimmed with 
«trip«>d voile- $2.00. 

SKIRT of 
color ponffpc 
ored stripe* 

natural 
with 
$8.95 

HAT of white mllan. 
white frosaTaln band 
~$12.00. 

BLOUSE of » h 11 • 
pussywillow with con 
treating colors on col 
lar and tie—$6.95. 

SKIRT of fine 
washable satin 

white 
$8.95. 

HAT of leghorn brim. 
with blue felt crown— 
$10. 

RLOI'SK of striped 
tub .Ilk. white four 
In-hand tip $2.95. 

3KIRT of white aerge. 
tennis racket , in 

$8.95. 

HAT 1. a white milan 
cushion-brim sailor— 
$9.00, 

BLOUSE of striped 
white voile, plain 
lar—$2.50. 

SKIRT of green-and-
hlack Khaki Kool 
$8.95. 

HAT of white milan. 
emerald facing and 
h/aid—$12. 

BLOUSE of striped 
tub silk, white sailor 
colla'r—$2.96. 

SKIRT of white serge, 
black and o r a n g e 
stripes—$8.95 

(AT a white mllan 
)rtm. with old rose 
'elt crown—$9. 

BLOUSE of heavy 
crepe de chine, flesh 
or white—$8.95. 

SKIRT of white serge 
with colored squares 

$8.95. 

Women's and Misses' 
Stylish Suits 

Are Sharply Reduced 

Now $15.00 
Formerly $25.00 to $27.50 

SMART HATS 
Greatly Reduced 

i 

\ f ros ip marie u 
e l s in "serjje, p o p l i n , 
mnha ir and taft> 
£<>M, gray , and bla< 
u n c . s i \ le i r anothc t 

• - . v e r a ' di f frrer 
ve lmtr , w o o l 

T h e c o l o r s av 

NOW $19.95 
Formerly $29.50 to $35.00 

•>ci ia<" 

the 1 

F a s h i o n e d in s u c h 
>rdine. p. -

ick-and-w 

correct fahrics 
c v hvpi 

as 
Aa 

•sssad Was 

Women's and Misses' 
Smart Dresses 

Special at $5.95 
Firnt of all. there are those captivating 

Gingham Dres«e« that have taken the feminine 
world hv listen Ml the new plaids, with plain 
waists to harmonize*with the dominant color 
in the plaid; large sailor collars; hroad hells, 
fitting over full pleated skirts. Sires 18 to 40 

Then there are pretty I.inene Dresses wifh 
large saik>r collars, cuffi, broad btl ts and pock-* 
ets hraided with white cord. Sites 16 to 44 

•asae} WsVflfHi F inf lT 

V a l u e s t o $ 1 0 . 5 0 — N o w $6 00 

V a l u e s t o $ 8 . 0 0 — N o w $3 .00 

$12 ,00 t o $ 1 8 . 0 0 H a t s a t H A L F 

These arp trimmed and tailored 
Hat* In black and dark colorings. 
Perhaps t h e »ery Hat you moat 
admired la among ih*m. Certainly 
a good chencf to get an e i t r s Hat 
faj little 

$2.00 and $3.00 
Japanese Panamas 

At $1.50 
Twelve good medium shapes, all 

new, and all freshly ont of their 
boxes—Yery smart for sports and 
outirte; wear 

Mtlhnery talon. SaeesS fleer 

Women's $7 and $8 
Advanced-Style Boots 

$4.50 Special 
at . . 

Summer and ne*t Autumns 
»dvanes stylss In combtna 
tlons of kid and cloth the 
tlSThtor colors Well built 
gracefully modeled Boots. 
Only a limited quantity. 

Center Store. 

BOOKS for Graduates 
Th* Book of Wonders 

i Wonders of [ nturs and 
Wonders produced by 

• ' 

lustrations $2.00 i usually 
it:-' 

From Day to bay Series 
[oil - nn\ 

son. Stevenson and 6 <•' 

l e a t h e r T5c 

I padded leather bindings, red under 
afferent posts—Mc (usually $1.25) 

High School Days, tbe Graduate's nook -
$1.10 u b e regnlar ffU» edit ion); sad S5c for the 
restiiai* 11.06 edition 

(i $1.10 (usually $1 W 
rkshlrc <• las, inched-

ing Tennyson Bryan' !x>ngfellrn< Mrs Hrownlns. 
Dante. The Rubaiyat and Holmes, in full ooaa 
leather hinding $1.10 (usually $1 

•snail's Thin paper Classics, Poekpt Library 
edition of Scott Moore. Oscar Wilde, Matthew Ar
nold, Itante. F'ortyflss Guardsmen and IS etswr 
11 ties, full limp morocsy f t (usually M e t : aad in 
the new leathercraft and oose leather binding* at 
$ i . i 0 (usually $12. 

Ftruscnn" edition of Classic* in artistic leather 
bindings. 12 titles, including stylls of the King. 
Evangeline, Longfellow's early poatas and Robert 

in ing SBc < usually *f» 
Handy-volun n leathercrsJl 

Binding' e-nlng Barrack room Ballads, 
Lady of th« Lake. Burns and others- 7 t « each. 

Tne Beat of Burns, fanny leather bindings SSs 
f«su» 

Crest Thoughts Series. (Dtoksas, Whittles- «aj 
$0c (usually Me) 

The "liaurer* Series , la oose i s s u e r , tha many 
t i t les Include frankl in's Poor Richard Proctor's 
Poems , Treasury of Ballads s a d Rip Van Wtsnrhs.-
4Sc (usually 5 

Two-volume Illustrated sets of Standard "Vttaa 
-The Little Minister. Prince of the House of Darid, 

l^orna Donne, Last Days of Pompeii T&e ' u s u a l l y ' 
t i 

The Heart of Washington and The Heart of L4a> 
• hv Wavne Whipple boxed and with a framed 

picture of each regular T$c ?-ombtnatlo»—Sale 
Price SOc. 

Loselns's History of the Potted States, S large 
volumes, over l.Onfl plain and solored i l lustrat ions 
trie |M.M subscription set Hale Price $4TB 

Makers of American History. IS vols., the $Z3Sd 
set Sale Price $12.tsV 

Prose snd Poetry, by William Morris, Oxford 
edition 40s (usnallv "8e>. 

II Adam, Meldrum ̂ Anderson CQ 
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